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& the plot thickens…..

Over 2 weeks of
rigorous rehearsals

`अशी ही पळवा पळवी’

Script- Arati Muley
Director- Arati Muley
Assistant Director- Savita Rajapurkar
Producer-Dhanashri Kulkarni
STAR CAST —
Ravi Rajapurkar
Ashvin Kulkarni
Jayant Yewale
Sonali Jayant
Mukund Muley
Arati Muley

Ganesh Bhalerao
SanjyotBhalerao
Shubhangi Kothari
Ajit Kothari
ShiveshAnand
Renu Anand

Shashank Phadke
Rama Manage
Rohan Kulkarni
Pranita Alurkar
Sanjay Alurkar
SrikrishnaKarkare
Narration—
Savita Rajapurkar
Dhanashri Kulkarni
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President: Rtn Pranita Alurkar
Hon. Secretary: Rtn Keshav Manage
Dir Club Admin: Rtn Shashank Phadke
Editor: Rtn Usha Rangarajan. Co-chair:Rtn Shashikala Ranna

19 Aug 2022
GANARAYA PROJECT

रोटरीची आगळीवेगळी मीटटिंग*
तयारी तर फार आधीपासूनच चालली होती.
शाळे तील ववद्यार्थयाांनी केलेले या वक्रतुंडाचे
हे इको फ्रेंडली रूप..

19 Aug 2022

आजावव पण
ू व आमुंत्रण.. कधी कमलजीचे तर कधी
शशाुंक चे तर कधी प्रणणता, कधी केशव.. बरोबर
काय साहहत्य आणायचुं काय काळजी घ्यायची
याच्या पण छान सूचना!
आज सुंध्याकाळ तर वातावरण कसुं भक्ततमय..
भतती रसाने भरून गेलुं होतुं ..गणपती बाप्पाला
सजवायचुं होतुं ना.. आणण काुंन तप्ृ त.. गणपतीच्या
अनेक रूपाुंच्या.. अनेक आरती पार्शववसुंगीत म्हणून…

मला तर वाटते मी मलाुंची शाळा
सटल्यापासन
ू आज पहहल्याुंदा हातात ब्रश
धरला.. थोडीशी उत्सकता ... थोडी भीती
पण!
आवडणारी मत
ू ी घेतली आणण जसजसे
सचले तस तसे त्यात रुं ग भरत केले
आपल्या या गौरीहाराला.. सववचजण
तल्लीनतेने. भतती रसाचे रुं ग भरू लागले
होते.. कोणालाच कोणाचचा आवाज ऐकू
येत नव्हते ..एवढी तन्मयता.. मला तर
आजब
ू ाजच
ू े भानच नव्हतुं..

वपताुंबराची अनेक रूप हदसली..
पववत्र केशरी ..प्रसन्न गलाबी..
धरतीचा हहरवा.. शेल्याचे पण
असेच वववीध रुं ग.. असुं झालुं
की मग या आपल्या
पालनकत्यावचे पूणव रूप केले
आपल्या आजच्या गरूुंनी ..नयन
आणण ओुंकार सजून ककमया
केली..

या सवावला जोड समधर
फेलोशशपची
गोपाळकाला आणण
मोदक.. दोन अततशय
वप्रय असे नैवेद्य दोन
दे वताुंचे श्रीकृष्ण आणण
गणपती बाप्पा ..आपण
मात्र आज हे च नैवेद्य
खाऊन तप्ृ त झालो ..

*धन्यवाद ववशाखा, भष
ू ण
प्रशाुंत प्रतीक्षा*
इतके समयोचीत जेवणुं
हो शमनी डडनर
नाही...जेवणच होत..ते
होत पूणावन्न !!
धन्यवाद प्रणणता, केशव,
कमल, शशाुंक, मनीषा

PP Rtn Shubhangi
Kothari
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SERVICE AVENUE:
PP.Rtn. Shivesh Anand and Ann Renu Anand
donated 8 staffroom chairs to
Sri Chatrapati Shivaji Mahavidyalaya, Shivali
school.
Thank you so much,
PP Rtn Shivesh Ji and Renuji, for the immediate
response to the message shared in our group for
this urgent need.
Director, Service
Rtn Kamaljeet Dullat

20 Aug 2022

SERVICE AVENUE:

CAREER GUIDANCE PROGRAMME
‘Nayi Disha’
Project type: Literacy

A very good career guidance program was conducted
by our own Rtn Sunil Joshi.
Dir. Kamaljeet coordinated the entire event.
During a brief meeting, the Director of City Pride
Jr. college, Shri. Abhay Kulkarni assured us of
participation in our flagship fundraiser event,
‘Runathon of Hope.’

Happy to share that a picture of one of
our projects has been selected to be
featured in the First District GML of
the current Rotary Year!!

TREE PLANTATION

SERVICE AVENUE:

On 1st July we had organized and
carried out a highly successful
Tree Plantation Drive at Shelarwadi
with our District as a District Project).

RC Nigdi’s in the NEWS,
yet again!!
Well done,
Dir. PR, Jayant Yewale!

PP Ranu Singhania
&
PP Ravi Rajapurkar
were invited to RC
Talegaon to give a talk on
CSR and to share the
secrets of a Vibrant club.

PP Rtn Vijay Kalbhor
was invited to attend a
meeting of
Rotary Club of
Sacramento
(California-USA).

An excellent opportunity to make new
friends and exchange views about club
administration & Projects!
RC Sacramento is one of the oldest clubs in
USA (one of first 20 clubs formed) chartered
in 1920!

22 Aug 2022

NEWS FROM KADUS

Friends,
Myself, Rtn Sheetal, Rtn. Gurdeep and Rtn.
Harbindar, Rtn. Kalyani and the ENPRO Team visited
Kadus Village.
Our survey summary:
Visited Gramsamrudhi office,
Discussion on the work done and work in progress
Inspected E -learning set up in Anganwadi
Met young group of Dhol Tashaa, Pashidaar
etc...

22 Aug 2022

We also visited a school in Kohide. The
school has 200 students ( 50% are tribals).
We inspected the school and received a
letter of requirement from them. We will
consider it as our *Happy School* !
Thanks to the Rtns and other partners who
spared their valuable time for this invaluable
service!

Rtn Kamaljeet Dullat
Dir, Service

Rotary information #09
The TOP 10 Reasons On Why
You Should Join Rotary?*

1. Friendship: In an increasingly complex world,
Rotary provides one of the most basic
human needs: the need for friendship and
fellowship. It is one of two reasons why
Rotary began in 1905.
2. Business Development: The second original
reason for Rotary's beginning is
business development. Everyone needs to network.
Rotary consists of a cross section of every business
community. Its members come from all walks of
life. Rotarians help each other and collectively help
others.
3. Personal Growth and Development: Membership
in Rotary continues one’s growth
and education in human relations and personal
development.
4. Fun: Rotary is fun, a lot of fun. Each meeting is fun.
The club projects are fun. Social
activities are fun. The service is fun.
5. Citizenship in the World: Every Rotarian wears
a pin that says “Rotary International.” There are
few places on the globe that do not have a
Rotary club. Every Rotarian is welcome – even
encouraged – to attend any of the thousands of
clubs across the globe.

6. The Development of Ethics: Rotarians practice a
4-Way Test that governs one’s
ethical standards. Rotarians are expected to be
ethical in business and personal
relationships.
7. Cultural Awareness: Around the world, practically
every religion, country, culture,
race, creed, political persuasion, language, color,
and ethnic identity is found in Rotary. It is a cross
section of the world’s most prominent citizens from
every
background. Rotarians become aware of their
cultures and learn to love and work with people
everywhere.
8. Nice People: Rotarians above all are nice people the nicest people on the face of the earth. They are
important people who follow the policy of it is nice
to be important
but it is important to be nice.

9. The Absence of an “Official Creed”: Rotary has no
secret handshake, no secret
policy, no official creed, no secret meeting or rituals.
It is an open society of men and
women who simply believe in helping others.
10. The Opportunity to Serve!

20 Aug 2022

DIST EVENT: INDRADHANU

here’s our pot of gold
at the rainbow’s end,
& its brimming over
with awards!

20 Aug 2022

Our golden girls & boys
who made it all happen!

We received Membership awards in
following categories…..
1) Women membership growth Trophy
and certificate.
2)Adding members below 40 years of
age certificate and Medal
3) Membership growth 5- 10 %
certificate and medal
4)Silver pin to President and
NCA(Ranu) for formation of Belmondo
club and personal certificate.
5)Personal certificate to president for
membership growth.

Eyes are the mirror of the soul…
& Beautiful souls make RC Nigdi.
But can you recognize these
beautiful people??!

Clue: all of them became members of RCN in
this Rotary year

Rakesh
Srivastav

Shravan
Kaduskar

Rekha
Manisha Vanwari
Phadke

Shaivya
Mehra

Arati
Jadhav

Dhanashri
Kulkarni

“Now that time has come,
when proud members of rotary Nigdi shall also have
most decorated Club flag.
Let it speak of our region, our town Nigdi,
our key projects,
our pride, vibrant nature, mixed culture, theme,etc.
Sky can be the limit!!”
This clarion call by Rtn Manisha Phadke
was met with enthusiastic response!
Here are the wonderful concepts and
designs received….

Rtn Dhanashri
Kulkarni

Rtn Savita
Rajapurkar

Rtn Arati
Muley

Rtn Sanjyot
Kamalwar

District 3131

Rtn Kamaljeet
Dullat

The finalized design is by
Rtn Arati Jadhav. Kudos!!
The concept:
The colour SAFFRON represents COURAGE & SACRIFICE, the
hallowed land of Chhatrapati Shivaji.
LORD VITTHAL’S hand wielding the Chakra depicts BHAKTI &
SHAKTI- faith and power.
THE ROTARY WHEEL as Chakra, symbolizes the Industrial
Power of our region, geared towards development and growth
.
SHONA the fawn, is the mascot of our flagship fundraising
project, RUNATHON, a representation of our compassion &
commitment to serve the needy.
The life-giving river PAVANA and Nigdi’s own beloved DURGA
TEKADI, with its chirping birds and wildlife depict our duty
towards preserving our rich natural heritage.
THE FABRIC is traditional Maharashtrian ‘KHHAN’, woven on
pit loom, a combination of silk and cotton.

It’s the final countdown!
A month to GO!!

Join the Action!
Join the FUN!!

UPCOMING DISTRICT EVENT!
*Dear Rotarians,*
Have a winning day ahead !!!
Requesting each one of you to please *register &
sponsor* your *Interact Clubs* for *District Interact
Assembly 2022*.
*Registration Charges* : *INR 200 per
student/teacher* which makes it to *INR 2000 per
interact Club* for a team of 10.
For All Rotarians : *INR 350 per person*.
Above charges includes:
an awesome event with lot of learnings +
breakfast + Tea/Coffee + Lunch + Certificate of
Attendance +
Awards & Felicitation for Teachers of Interact Club
& Interact Sponsor Clubs.
https://forms.gle/Rxcwrk2FrKDzSYNw7

Thanks & Regards,
*Team RCPDG*

A rare honour
indeed!

PP Rtn Dr. Sanjay Devadhar is selected as
Trustee of Poona Surgical Society.
Poona Surgical Society is an esteemed
organization of all Surgeons in Pune District.
It's reputation is of the highest standards.
Having started with just 7 member- Surgeons,
they now have 700+ members.
The founder- Trustees have stepped down to
appoint new Trustees. They selected 11 Surgeons
as the new Board of Trustees based on merit.
Dr Sanjay Devadhar has been bestowed this
honour to function as Trustee of Poona Surgical
Society for 3 years.
We are really proud of you Dr Sanjay!

Creating Heaven on Earth
- Tips for a Better Life
By Ann Neetu Jain
A continuing series based on the philosophy of
Prajapita BRAHMA KUMARIS Ishwariya Vishwa
Vidyalaya –

Some tips to make your life better and
handle the challenging situations:
1. Keep on helping the self and others.
Having a pure attitude, pure thoughts
and pure actions will create good karma
for you.
2. Be content with others. Remember
everyone is doing their best and they can
only perform according to what they know
and understand. Keep seeing their
specialities, believe that they are very good
and treat them accordingly.
3. Keep an attitude of trust and at the same
time use your own intellect. This requires
judgement
power.
Keeping
good
communication with others involved and
not just one person will help with finding
out the truth.
(to be continued…)

With his long-spanning experience,
Rtn Dayasagar has compiled a few
observations of things that never change
in the Corporate World!
Kauffman's Paradox of the Corporation:
The less important you are to the corporation, the
more your absence is noticed.
The Salary Axiom:
The pay raise is just large enough to increase your
taxes and just small enough to have no effect on
your take-home pay.
Miller's Law of Insurance:
Insurance covers everything except what happens.
First Law of Living:
As soon as you start doing what you always wanted
to be doing, you'll want to be doing something else.
And Here goes the last one !!

Lampner's Law of Employment:
When leaving work late, you will
go unnoticed. When you leave
work early, you will meet the
boss in the parking lot !!!

Have a grand weekend!

